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ta|lation cOSt i. error? Dr,_r_: Fzne resc_nrrd._: I¢'S more tha. a post office
w,_,.Ihl l;_c t_ inakc _¢evcr_l c()tnnle_11_a in I sl_rildt:r_t l,tl Alliska Wireless. the compa]_y Ann Dlxon'_.alXlCl¢ "Postal Progress" reacheC

regard Ir_ the "'x up'ik Warm to the Digital AE'e" provldi_lg Ih_, l_:)_noloEy in 7_ksook _a)', de/e_d out and Iouched folks as far away .'_s Sutton. W,
a:_:cle (August 23 _e Al_skans) Doug Fine itsel_ But cnmp_Iny C£0 Red lloucher and other too received a new post office a couple of year

claims INaC Alaska %Viretess provided wlt_tess sourc¢._ con_m,i that t}lcJ_lgur_ 1 reported/or its ago and we al'_ Sto_'i_" breaking il tn -- maklllg ,
l_letme_ connectluns It)everyone ElTok_¢_k Bay servic-_._ ore acclzr_ite. A5 I mentioned in t.le huraan.

f¢)r $10.t_(_O. hell hi_ 3rtlcJe fails to cite the gay- sto_. there arc Indeed got_ernlnent subsidies Our old post office had quaint old boxl:s wit ]
ernment-subsidized casts of the project United paying tile cost <)f supplying Tok_ook Bay with combutationlocks. Our new pool office has boxe
Lt;iIitie_. Inc /UUI) estlra_te_ that an installed ivireles,_ technology. Painful o.s this may be)or thatrequireke_.'s, buteven,_fterlwoyears, ml_n
hr_'_cIun_{ wirele_ ilnit _ould Cost hetw_=n tile telenhone inonoPol)', it moires theCO._t per_:il- of US cOr_v_ticnt|_' "forRel" oul- keys _u_{ $o %_,
$5.00() In Sf),OOO and that the incremental I_ger alnlost nothing, r_an chat nnd ke_p u b with the Io¢-,_l news. Th.
mstalled co_t nf eddlnc a stogie subscriber would 'TTle $4.300 Quoted in my arlicle as the cost of local Girl Scouts planted rlowers out front tin
range b¢:lWeen $3.Ut_) to $4,500. There are h(lvinlg an i,)(err, et p_e irtstalled in one house in summer, adding color to the regulation post_
oppmxilnntch' 9_3 nl)useholds m Tok$Ook IRa}'. Tulc_ook Bay -- to _rovide a hi,h-spend Interr_et l_r_y the building is patrtled. The postmastc

The actual cost_ of providing wir_les_ connec- connection cor'¢pardble tO that provided by plallted a May Day tree. The _terile bullelr
t*ons to eve,"," hou_nold m _ok._ok Bay would AIosl_ ff/_rqtex_ tna_ the Z4.'t kbps cited by _fr board now regularly announce_ local happe_'
be in the hundr(-ds of thousands of dollars, not Hamlen) -- was also occ_u'at¢. Air Hamlen CO_n- rags. searches for lost animals and gives publ;
th_ $1I) tK_3 amount rc='_orllel, hy the _uthor. pclres a_U_g¢ arid orezrtgg$ _n ord¢'e to d_fe.'t<i a thanks for small kl/IdIl_xe'3 Perhaps _meda

_(llhcr roclua_ Qrr_r is the actual _'_t of rnoilnl_o_y None of the elements nfdigita_ l_fe in ro_kisl£ chai'_'3, braided rugs l_nd It pot-bellie

obtaElm_ Interact sea,ice using the ex_;ttnff }ow_ml Toka_k Bay reporsed Jn the article would be/x_s- stove will appe:r providin_ a homey camion t
exc_.'_n2_, f.'_cihti(._ The ,'Irticle C_lim_ that it O_ts $ihle with the _;lower service available for _I!I a tho_ who gather at the counter each mor1_ng I

l,,va_.:I ,_::111c'¢c'i_I,,,,_, ut)_t,./icl'_ I.)w r_'_'ive di_. I_ur_ .,ifh,.tf lr)ri_dixt(_elc_ churge_ (lUllich Mr, The "dream_ and emo|inns" are h_Rinning,
ital ser_..tce._ and _n d_[ into the later-net and fl_Imlerz seem_ to dl_)tll.ss o_ iruaor_cquetlti_l), I/in _lubrlci_tc tl_ hinl_e_" of (qnr n_"._ h,ildinR. I _t)
oblmn spc_d_ or up _n 14 4 khps The- pa.f for _1toll co_tqfconnectEl£ahomewilhhigh*spcedcopl:¢r pert the to.in of Willow will b_gm to transfor_
C.'l[l and $19 23 Inr r'c'gidcnt_3_ ,e,et"viCc (_Llslome_ wire w<)(lld :_ldrT_J_5$4_00 ial les_ than three _cr_. ItS new post office ju_ as Su(lnn ho.s. Than_
can r_)_v f_r 31_,ther $94 p<'r moltth, l_,l:lln _t_.'t_ls _.tr _t(li_1_('fl pi_)[e2_ t_l¢l_ n4_ o_" h&l'll )ae_ ord_l_d An_. for Pemmding us or the other impo_wz
aver 1(:'<:aMraudiiicsor up io i_IRhIT_ I.IUI h,'l_;n()t U{]l's rrlO_!e/T_rL'_it.'e$¢'r%,ice.At {he pnce.J he' roi_ a g_)st o/fic_ plays in small t0w*m_.u,t_.i_Im_
rc¢2elve(.1 all%"TvqUCSl_ for (t115._crvicc Gilcd -- nearly _(_J (1 t)lo,th. DIIL'_ lollg'.._lst_lrlC_"

._lel,¢ l_u)nlen, prcsidenf chnr£c¢; -- that'._ no sLo'_rl_e, when uiliuger5 (_n N°m_
U_;H*'d Ltldtli<'s. (tic. ._ef f_l_r('r l_Ifer_;ct Scr1,1ce utrf_tcl{t), f¢_rJrcc
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f_-AV E_ the life :lad oflt qro of Fast ['_oples t 14 recline with items frnm another cove lie wits
l [c:th,n'. wf. k. ¢.sl',(x:iall)'. Ila_ I_.=n .'t st unn_'d when the _tlJln_l tl_t_.d Lo u_ol'c than

(",_rrr..¢ ,_ ji ..p t',l_*" _ "lremcod4tus hc'lp" in undcFSlandin R the world 2_S.UO{]years are.
inhabited hy the ¸ httman tilt.covered in the enve, "Pc_ole disputed th:a date," llentrZ'l _,'tid,

frl_t i _ u Iic':l_l N:lllVe I_rl,ul)s _tld hP.:al c(,ulnlu- acc_pr(lin_ In Dixem '_'hey Said lher_ musl have hct.n ,1 ,ntstake or
allies 3;_lptHi_.d hy b'o¢'c_[ F.cr_'ice helic.iiit_l- ' :1 "l [e'_ ,_Dle to d<K:umcnt wh,'lt somet hlnR.._ we doted a second
h:l_<, c,_l_lp ,_< h,_lt_ _I Ihe _l_e. h__-aicd in _k,n_;e _mmals have been _n this area hone. frnnl a hlack bear I_btl [t
: :,1,1 ,,. ¢,._ ,,,t ,_ • ":lr Iy iTl:_Cu_-_sll_le nlcnlntnillSldC, ,_nd in whal Ilnte f_od_." c._me h:tek at 4_,lw_O veat_ old," _r

_:l't" "J .... _ .n,Hem_and v,d.mcc'rs have D,xim sa.d "lty kn,,wmlewhat Asa__ (_lz_y'y _f
li_',_t :tl rl_. <11_ i Ili_ _.ltllttcr - (iflcn i r:_v_l_ln2 _ kind or ._nlm:d.c wet_ hcr(_, it N

tI':=H _,, ' rv' I .H.I ly 11'.3t it ¢:_111:lk(, s_mL" I_'H_; y(.t wh:d kind _lr jd;int,_. _W.'lrdt.d JIce.Oil ,111$I8 (K_J2._.ra0t
p_qllc sevcrnl hours to cros_ a half mile. It's one of the keys to flgurmg to excnvate the d_ n_L_0_"

A _V.l/Cr _hnt't ;t_o II_S fnrcL=d the crews In aH this ouI." more b_+ne?L I le came b_ck wtth
screen _cdirncnt if1 hnEq of" mosquito ncltin_ _oy, _.HI_ 0nd several 0(he_

inside hu_'kef_, _r carry lhe rnuck down to Ihu ._,_._ a/_d work_[ for thrc_ w_k..s in
(KPRfl ill [0 W IIIn(I _'_cks- _O J'_'_r,a_N3u[ ._ to@Iso[I the summer of 1996

camp:ruled _111h:_s hc-_n _co_ ,ped nut nf the _ he pas_:a_c colltninin[_ [t w;i.,=;a _q_lebng task They

cave's p:ls_a_ze_ and dissolved to recover buried _[aska's oldest human camp_J on the heneh and hiked_'mes a.d i_ls renlinns ntight have th_ up-alld_Jo_,.'n trail over dead-
)csp usuch ifficuh=e_; r,cienliSlshave goneundiscovcrcdexccpt for fail._Hldersandra','incs, spent

uncarthedchl_.tnundePstandinRther_gion's the era of cave exploratin_n that Ihe day wnrming through the
preh_sh_r*/ The c._ve h:ts yielded t he I_.u.s af m began m the mid- [98Os. c.'tve's m ucky pa'_s.'ttzes filling

Ir':_;s,t 411sJ_c_e":_dl_ binls :rod fish with Slmlunkers and I:'nr'cst g._crvice
dnles_:l[ rnnL_c _lv<'r the pnFt 40JXNI },cars. '|'he expcditicms have t_c-n catalogu- Leaf archae<Hoglst F_ James sc_liment h.lgs, then hauled then1oil _tS_l {o the bench at night.
di_cnvcrie,_ included the femur front a brow11 ing and m._t_ing hundreds of Dixon is eUrtltor for archaeol- But they were richly r_varded
h_'nrthatdicda_mt.l_.lXXlyearsago--mure caverns and I_ssures that riddle ogy at the Denver Museum of for the trouble -- rnor_ b_ar

than 20,C_)0 yeal's hcf ore the species appeared in the limestone t_:Jrock of Prince Natural History. He held the boe.es, a whule marmot skeleton,

¢he I_wer 4.q _lntes -- as well as ringed so=is and 0f Wales and nearby islands, same post It the University of as well as fcaRments of many
olhcr marim: nwt_nm_]s the'it liv_ tm the island providing the suhtetTanean Alaska Museum. other mammals. Like brown
d.nng the hcmht of the ice a_e. With a fo._,_il drainafie for the reginn's 100 bears, marmots dnn't live on the
rc.o,rd that extends i_nck m_we than J_Ricen- inches of annum preciphadnn, island any more.
luriu_, ] )lx_.l be C,'lV Amonl2 them was a passage in _l C.lpitan _

ra_c_r_mns_C_ c'_t hPnet A_x+-t be C,'IVlaska "It was really+_inR a whole window untoandem, Cave. where in 1991 and t992 Heated and Fred "3 lolder period." [[eaton ._aid.

a6(Tlhe Nor'fhw_rcd anim_nd t;rady, hc.'_J of tbe pnlc_mtolog3, lab at the Along the way. they ......... _ !!_._2_y__p _T'C ; '_ _v"
p _gl.s..a_ _ zn_. th_ze.=l k of Smitlts_nian lost itution, documented the o_ _ •r_O.¢..T_¢a_:._; -, ""d r_-J_z_s. The
giaclallu_, remains of a half dozen small mammal spocies, importance or those artifacts became cle.u" on

_*Fhis Oroicct is • " I -- four black beat's .lnd three large brot_11 bear_ -- the last day of the dig..n July 4.
,1[I lu,u_h lh;]t _ I hc Ila_hy Oal_ that interests _ _roving for the fi rst time that brown beam3 once "l WaS in there alone. JUSt kind of Cmishmg the
pie. esl'_'<:i:,il_ t he _'_." I)_x_m .-.aid. "But the lived on the island. IBcown bears do not live on last few bags to haul dow'n the mountain."
proJect l_ _merest ud m the wt_tle naturnl history I"rtnce of Walc_ Island now -- and many biolo- f[eaton _id. "1 r_lchcd down into this mud and

_ gists believed they never puUed OUt more bone_."

":. " _'-" _ yent_t, mor_ ambient rlickcnnR in the dark. I lenten _nid he kept scrap-
species were UllCOVet_d in_ mud r_ff the pi_cc_. ()ne of the count r'y's
in severaJ o_her caves, experts in ancient mammal skeletons. 1]eaton
but none dated earlier says he wasn't certain, p_'cisely,what hem
than the end of the ice rnund. The bo_ had boen Ices than a meter
are. ahottt 12.000 years from wh_.'r_ he l_'ld f_Klnd Ihe .1.t;.lN_l.yenr_dd
ago. Rriz._'ly femur. But they didn't appear to b_ bear

Meanwhile. in 1992, a bones.

_1 "' small, wet c_ve in a pro- Hours later, dew11 On the_slmre, he showed it
p_"tl timber sale on a to Grndy. Allred and Juneau hinlotzist Dave

• '._- ! : northenl lobe of the Love` who had all been helping Heaton dig. l /

_. :" . _'. island. [t wasn't until the Grady. who prepares bones for exhibits at the _j. _._. '.. -

following summer that Smithsonian. immediately recognized the
Haines caver Kevin r_mains as human. _C _c_
Alit'ed -- a f_nder of the _It was like. 'Oh my _od!'" C.rady _aid tater. " -

Tongn_,s Cave I_n_-_'l -- _.Ve werc,n 't expecting it because we had hew
mapped the cavenl and I_mes that were 30,(R]O (,rq_.{_X}years old. We

spo_ted bone_l lying on the were expecting a lot or"nnlma[ b<mes."
surface inside. Th_ next Whet if he bones were as o d as the bears) It
summer, in 1994. he would have be_ nne of the most extraordinary
bnmght Ileatrm to the arcbae*.h_ica] finds of the century
cave. "I'hatzombi, l[eat_m and (;rady r/Itl_[ a

Heatort and AJlred hod =cryptic" mesrmge to Terry Fifield. the Fon_

bee_ friends since caving Serviee's hx:a] archa_lhtRist: "Impatient ar_if._ct _J
The discovery of distinctive m_.h_*des Indicates humans using the t_mcther as tCt*ns in the_. found. Terry must come ¢nl Ihc m¢)_linlz _iiRht."
cave site were technoioglcafly _dva_ced. Dixon SayS. The use of small- Utah nt_untain_ Whib:
e¢ blades mounted in bone or wood shafts rather thsn single, larger AIh-cd homesteaded p_.
blades reduced th ...... I of valuable obsidian or chert needed to erly on the beach n_tside 'k_- J_ :_ "'_ [

create tools or points. I laincs, lleaton studied _nverv of hu_ns inked _'_ _" "_ ..1

- a.d,........ the.in.o*.y
Away from rhe cnve. biologists have collected ._Rlth Dakota. Over the years. AJIred and other requires that local Native _rnup=_.Cm_.ultod iL_' ;'_ _' I_

n.cient pHlen, di¢cnvermR evidence of pine c_aver$ hnd been _:oUIS for I leaton's palo0ntolnR, i{Ii .m.ediately. Fificld. who transferred to Crai R
_[lccies dl,rill_ Ihe ice arc (;odnRiSts have lent t_-r.earch in F._Jt heast Alaska. "lie's be_t m) two years e_lrller, had already made it hi.sr_iev .

[nap_ 'Cd the sea ICVel arid the ,t_iatien and pr,mary s_urce`" Hcaton said. _o pr_n_ion abotit srch.,_-o_& ,,_ _'(_(interpreted the _ediments "While the archae_in- r'mring that fi_;t trip to the new cave. Heaton tcalJ_lJ.sctlve_o With2x_ativ_P-_(]e_T_e _tlin_-d d
gv team focuses ml ¢he cave's entrance and the recovered the femur from a bro=ma bear and the the discovery to the two tOC_I tribal Raver'n- (_ _ V i _ *_
_rottlld¢allside.the palc_mtoloRiStS excavate tibiaand t_ bone.'_from a black b_Ir in a sepa- meats, the "_ Cool.retire A.sso_iatkx_and

reside, m( v n_ Ic_r in io t wn nnr.ro_v p_nRes, r_tepns_aRe. Ex_._:ting thcm to date to the r.ame t he C_Community Association on July 6. the
t(iencrnlls', ilaletmmloR]sts stud}' the fossils of p_st-glacia] _erio_ as his o_her finds, lleaton day he returned to the i)frice.

anclen p n s anti animal_; art:haeolnRists study _uhmitted a tiny pnrtinn of the femur for Cart'Km 'Right aw:_y, we went Io tbem." he mid "We

• (_
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Whoseancestoris it?
WH#L¢ gClt:NTImTU, NATIV_II ANO OOVl_t_eaM_Nf r_o_T OVeR K[NNEWICK

MAN_ "ALAIKA MAN _ AVO_Om MAClAL OAlUI_ CONTMOVE_By

. Ii_lS ulLcnvcrcd /\laska's 01d- Cf_Vene_$_n d pr'e_.-¢lc t J'_ giotz_ o_t_m(m tcs At the _jt c,
C_t hun1_inremains in..IC_ve _l_crlne_,wcK Ma_l" Rill where the I_lne_ wcre f-und

nnot her sc't o," htvmnn bone_ trait s cnn't 0¢ r_tid wit h Ce_ain- i_i_t who _tr_;t i,_.'lmincd ihe.
•"lht[()_l ,_'_Idd _ el't" rt'_o:,ercd it. • Ix,C_2z'luF*_3ot _10uRh nf tilt- hofl_3 produec, d a pl.'tsICr c,_t;I

Kt_mcwlc'k. "Wa,h lu E James DLxor4 tl_ lead r_mbled Patrick Stewart. tht

"I_ cenq_hls -- nearly an ant IlrnD_lir_st Br_h _-'_or wh,_ _l_ve_ _ _
mllire sRe_elon -- were" in_hah_ "'_VTI_p_ Irn_[Qf_ C_m- SI'*I_c_._ Ul "_t_ "_Tek TT_

identified by a Iorc'n sic archa¢_ ixa_snns/will be possible as the Next Generatkm "The _magc
PieRrOt as a while lTl_lle S_Itler ex_vatlons Continue al_d more _ in the New York Times
frnm the l._stcclnu_,. Bul then _)fthe md_'_dua_ _ d_scove_ed." Meanwhi|e The New YorkeT

f • human mandible found in the radio-carpon testing showed DLXOn said magazine published an article

ye3rs •go is kepl In c_mp. Homsn that the b_nL_ tvef-t, actLILdJy ]n any Ca_P. the UF_ of |h_ that pia_d up ,_ o0nlt_0t-'et_i0l
found Iher_ have b_n date_ _ about K4_) year's nld -- launch- term "caucasoid" has be_n theory that inte_pr_ls s_mi3an-

ing a bltter legal dispute that soundly crlticized m several ti_ betwel_l ctrtaul prehlstorl(
has lOcked the remains m a academic _oul'na_. Some scier,- spear points as evidence of a

_-_d, %Ve wahl your i(le,_ W_'H n-S._Lat_e vault and rni_-_l questions list ". 1_lieve the'_ remmns European enjoin tar the first

inlcrn_-m the f_c'T_r-We']l put y_mr qtt_las about haw Ihe _mrc'h for the nlieht fall within the ranl_e of Americans. And last sprirm, the
_;_ TI.' rr'.e_L'W'li_'_iat want In fitmt An,eri_.,'*ms will be con- natural ..'a_tnofl amont_ e_rl',' U3. Army Corps of Engineers
know?': ..... dueled in the Utqted Stat_ Nat ire g_Xlps i_ the hrst p_ac_, dumlx:d OM) terns or gr_vel on

A"-- t the same time. Fi field c.ntacted Dixon. Once the are ,:ff the skeleton making the laha_ "_tu C.,ar,oid" the site of the uneinal find.

wh_ had nlrcndv spout t ime invcsti_atlnR _.'n_ knn_. the IJ_q. An_}' racialh, charged and mishead- claiming it was n_eded t. halt
caves ill the reRi_m, _carchlng for evidence o[" Corps nf E,nRtrlL'_t_ c'llnfi._aled ing. '_Vho the.s_ eirly people _arlk er0slort,
I he first Americ:ms. the bone_ and prei_'t red In turn "_vere. wh_-i'_ the" came [l'orn ,_21eJlCe mag_ztne q_JOled

"Ohviousl_.. I hc j._Ckl:mt had been found." them over to the Cnnfeder.;ed and whether the}. wePe the lawyer m the case as s.'4'mg the
ea on r_id _l%'e_'l_tly wanted to Re in _n "llrihe-_ .f the Umatilia Indian direct anc_:or_ o_ me.,derm whol_ thing has become like "a

it I_lll _.vec(inl;ICI e(J -lira" RC7-_t_,,att_l (o f ilot_ h_ st et'_ N GIrye _,'_t_l_a_ al_ _ que_- _--npt for a Mo_tT _'t hoi_
Dixon ()ffered the facilities at the Denver Ore/_on i rnr r'ebunaL under the hens vet to be resolved ntovte. AH that's missing _s

hln_eunl i,f :N'nl qi-_i llI_Inl%." o help allnlVZC au hl Ntv tl["the qatlv_ "'tile phy$iP...aJ trails 8ppear ._f_0ne CkappL[lJ_t_'n cocotIuts
_nd prc_ci'_ e the flndm2s. _1 wa_ excitcd, hut Amencan Grnves Protection In be mor_ hr, lin_ ".glth _1 e._liy together."
I ww. tc'_erved " he _:.d later. "With things ..and Repatriation Act. population flat pnYoably spread D_on bhames a lot of the

like thi_. }'nu have tn hc vet? _utious." In r,e-sponse, erght prominent across Northeastelm Europe uproar on the nrmmal mtsu_e el
IC_- I t was a _ r_t ]caJ_ t._..__ELse_'.vl]¢j'¢ _ ant hropologists _ued for the into Aala mad even m the theterrn"eaucasold,"whiehhe

"_" ar,l_'ml tile C_UntEX_LLt_ da$_:__ve_'_ h.mu_au ngh! to st,ady the, SKeleton. Japan¢-_ Isl;md_." said the says has never been an aecept-

rc__n ns has _eneraledt¢_._hit er dl-spute_..... ar_in R that tt was not clear the Smithsoma_ lnsti_tion's ed smen_ic term and should
-'_ t_tx_ con _cle_l _sts :m,I _nm-'e group_L %Vhen remains ".ve_e i'_elaled to the Dennis St_nf0rd. one of the n_'.-_r have _rl used

_wholesKe]etonwasuncoverednear Umatilla or any ot her modern plaintiffs m the ,%tit. m an glter- _Cauea_oid'isanad)ective
Kennewick. Wash. only a few weeks later -- trihe in {he _rea. view pubkshed bY Smtt hsonian -- it de_rib_ certain physical

_nd found In hove al_-adjusted r_tdi.*_-_t_oon S_ce that time. the skeleton on the [nterrl_L trads that are shared by all
al_e n f2LilM_'ea r s aid -- Ile_.!.I_lx_ den rand- Ih-ts Ix'-e.n held at the t_cific "It's very (:lear to me ... that kinds of people around the
_d that ii h.2._u_tedd o_emhn • o them F0_mmedi- Northwe._t Nati_ml Laborator'¥ we are looking at mulhple world`" he stud. _lt's a very
,t c-'_'_ebu r ia I and IL_. ne d fu rt I_ff'd_.v 7"l"he in Riehtand. ',V_IL pending the migratiot_ thr_Jgh a very long po_r term to use -- it does
I'S Arm y Corps or En mrnee_ confisc.-tted outoDme or the st_ It th i%._rtt time p_riod -- of m_y differ- - irilply 'Cauc.a.slan." An d I he

the relna._ _. promprin2 a lawsuit by a group developments, the skeleton will eat tmoples of i'na_ y dif f¢i'x_ t pros took 'cau_td' to mean

o f prominem anr hn)p_In_ists. The suit be tlmnsferred m the Burke ethnic onginL if you will. that 'C.:lu casino.' so people ha ve got-
caused lhe r_.na;_in_ Io he lockc_] Up in a vault h|u_e_t m at the UlliVCr'Sity of " c_,rrle ha at di_fer¢'nt tim_-_ lL'h'1LhL_bi7211"Teidea of blond-

:n_ tl_c mltcon_L' or the eas,z. "l*lti_ week n _.Va_hinmnn. where it will Some nf the_' people prnlx'ddy haired, blue-_ye_ p_ople corn-

.rdt't i'd i lie "l._c.m_cwh.:k Man" to I_. undergo court-ordered armly- sxtr-vived. $,orr:e of them may hag down the co0st of North
.erret_ to the Burke Museum at the szs. have gone back home and some America."

tA rnvPr_lt ', nr W:_ hme_ne, witere furl her _ci. At the core of t_e issue kq a , ... probably d d not sulwive." Evtm the project on I_mce of

nut ihc ann h'_t_ nl:l_ n.w t_ccur stogie question: WI_ wer_ the The U mat_lL_ _'ri_ on t he W_e_ Island -- d0miruated ._

I_::,_1 A la_k._ h,,we..X._, !he Nt'Kiye first Ameracans? other hand, _e',_ further ._iefl- far by a calm atmospher_ of
groups r e a Cie.dMif.r._e_al.ty. At rir_t, some The study of rome of the old- tific study of Ihe Kenne_._ck cooperation end eeslx'_t among
"trTBa}elder_ felt t he he_t course was In est huma_ bo_e_ found on the bor,_ as culru rail y o ffm'tslve, t ha scientist.% Nat we* _nd gov-

rehu_' the h_me_ and discontinue the I_mjc'_t. ct,nt inent has sugge_texi star- _[f th_ individual _ truly _rtment agencie_ -- harm't

Pifichl s:thl Hul nl hj.__._'t W ,i'_l _A)_2_ _!'- tlinR answcr_ over 9.000 y_s old. tl_tl _ly _ l.-m'aune to _mors. Some
id_Jt ii _' n,lll at'_ :;'. :'.;c _4_a_l .-4 h,.r tILe llke a dozen or 5o other substtmKat_ ,_1" b_iie/that he proJeC_ v0[unte_rs say they
ancter_t hum;_n _x'a_ _n an c,2st .'_r to t'paxl_ r'_ skeletal d_overi_rs, all about is Nati'a_/Lrn_ t-tca_" wr'me _r_ trace _ked by a local if

'l_lff] [a i_4_e._._._!_. _r _ someot her 8.{NK_to l0,000 ye_i_ old, the tribal leader ._dlllan d Mint horT_ thl_y "hadn't t_-_lll}' duR up a
_nntO. _l,i Ih,: ct_d. 1he weight nf curiosity Kennewick Man appears to ha a position paper, "From our "Viking" wlth blue eyes and

atx_a_, a _ io:_ _ _.ts'_4_,i._._- bare some physicist features oral lt_stn_es, _'e know that nut t,ell_nv hair.

_.__[A.'ta_n'xel]lit,; vlra3rlment., c2ff'rled_ the unlike most mc_el-n Native ll_r_le Ik'_ve I_ren pa_ _r this .%uch not i(]n_ _re absurd. _ald
;r_. " Fiflt.i,J I;_l_r wrnte Aincrican_ The sit;tOes and land snlce the t:_ginnin£ of Dtx_m

d_dhtr_l_l'_ip_itavetheirble_dngt(_ me_ur<:ments.fcen'ainl_mcs, time We do n<_thelieve that our "l"bephysi_lanrhri,peh_t:i-
Ih{" pT .)c_.7, 'q mulatinu Ih:t: t:i fneid rmtify c-<4_ially ti_ sk.ll, may r_,_l)le mil_r_h-_l here from c_l data arc oversv,_elrnJng m

them .l di_,,vcr tc"_ {Irgt "ll_y also a*:kod rL_ntble certal/l _ut'aslall I_P- another contlllen[, as the scien, indlcalin_ thnl ti_c enrhest

• [hc n_nc _lld'_r(N2i_._ If_..L-_lil_n(I l [he C_'lee. ,riRillal illlh'lhil:lnl_ rff.hlll:m _uh_lll_Tt _h li ['_vigl_ Ik*lVC tll'i_ltlS I i_ Asia." he _'_Tld a
_t '_1 heir o,ncern i_ lh:,r hv 0ul_Jicizine thi_ ._.nc ._:ic_tmts Ituvc described only inflamed [be situaoon

I I_tacc_ge c_lvd d r:_:'vm"r e_Pe°_ ar_e---'_ t hese tx-"mains as having "cmJ- "l_ere are ckar ges t hat some a f --B).Dou£O'Ha_o
tlxat will desecrate Other _-aci_d sit_." Fifteid casoid" featur'_ --- a terTn that the Kenne'a.4ck hones ace nov,.
._._td "They want roavoldatlraCtingalot of (l_-srmt n_lHt','mean that nli'_MnR froth the vauh A IFol._o_mlormil*onont_¢

r_pte t_s the .are_ " Conttn *_¢d on Put:e $I the_e I'_mlc crepe Caucas_._n or N_lrt h_'l_ Ca[ifnr_a gr_..na K_,._ _.. see 1_ co*er_¢ by

At the snnie hme, the N:lt;ve _ttrrmps and l'_Ul_'an _.'¢[l(t_c nitrite' _s practice a l_e Tn_Cre_F_rlld Ill h111_:/t,_"_.l_
"1"_ r_lnaUis fn_m Ih'mce of revival _,r Ihe old Norse r_he,m c,t,¢_--*._t_¢o.'aem_e_

%Vale_ Isl_nd a_ at'_.tut the c_lalmed the" t_ne'_'lck Man as

i
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Intern Yarrow Vaarl

of Klawock exca-

rates materia/just

the cave. The buck-

e_ of material I$

tagged by lOCation
and hauled to the

sediment screening
Itatton.

After dinner in the kitchen tenL T;m Helton uses • lalptOp computer to catalog animal bones that

h_ve been unearthed in the last tew days. The yurt also set'yes as • uaeful pl•ce to d_lf wet clothes
_bove a propane Stove.

I-_ AV Native in_ern_ wh_ pre_-nted academic papers atE
the/ilask_ _mthropologic_l A_oc:ation last

C_nllltt_ed fvo_L l")_t_c7 sp_[]_.
DunnR 19<)7, the Forest Service hui]t the fleid

the Nat Funal _iencc Fr)UlI_;u(iqH_ $pon_r:_l two c3mp, and Ihe SCi_IIIS[$ sul-veyed and nl_pl_d
Nal ive inler'n_ selected by the Klawnck and the cave pas._--a_e_and gn_nds. A IL,le within the
Crai_ cq)uncil_ t(_ work at the stle with the scien- cave marked the b<)undary b_tweL'n the paleontol-
(ist_ each _ummer This year. they included oRists and arch_eolnb, i_t_ -- niclr_.am_d "the
_'.lrrow Vnar_. a Ut_iver_ty o( _Maska anthi_)pol- [ I_atlm-Dixcln ]inc." More .1_ Lract s and ancient
o_y _:ttldcnr with Tlhl_it heritage, nnd ra3trick manmmis were uncovered, but there was no more
Otsen, a _rndi),_te _tlldent ar the University of
Idaho with Haida heritage. Vaara was one or" (wo Continued ot_ Pdg¢ J0

C
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Tim Heaton shows Kevin AIRed, left, samples of bear bones found Ihis summer in the cave. Allre_l. of Haines, Is the c;IVe¢ who mapped the ¢lvern In'

found bones there in 1993, alerUng Heaton, his fonglime friend,
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[C°°°-lo1,_ man attracts nolunfeers

nationu4d¢. But life in camp

i_far from easT.

Volunteer Ilflda Blankenship, who teaches Alaska studies lind biologica! science at KitchiUn High School, washes
slit from • sack of excavated material It the sedlmenf ircreenlng Itition. Working with Btaflkenshlp to _reen • baCk-
log of maledal are Madeflne Harrell of the Denver Museum of Natural History, co¢,k ind votunteer Peggy Whitehead
of Denver and intern Patrick Otsen, origin•fly from IKitchlkah and • graduate |tudent at _le University of Idaho.

n a _zt'c:yeof ced3r and hemlock on top of a

ridge, PaL_ck Olsen looked glurrdy into the
1,O00-galinn taJrtktha_stood nearly empty. A
few Ix,ols of scummy, brown water had gath-
ered bl th_ folds of tank's _lbber)" tToOf

Connect(_ by fire ho_ to the IL,-chae01ogical dig
• few hmld.-_ feet domlope, the portable tan_
was supgosedm supph-"rc't_Bsr_ with a con- "
starR supply of pressu.,c_-d water to wash mud
off ancient bone:; _mdartifac_

No_ toclay.
"Ther_..'sprobably Imough to do a bucket or

t_O, but :t doe_'t want to come out" O|sen s_id
"Whe_ you get a goodrain, it _lis p_tw good "

Tilted reefs of Large tarps rxtflied bew,'een the

J:_:t Wc'es and the tmlk's corner, r_dy to interceptILnySlTI_, drop Of wsrer. But a vtJ'_ualdrought
had hit one o_r the dnppiest, soggiest fair1forests
Offthe Nc)_hwest Co•s" complicatmg the exca-
vation ofa PrcnceofWalesislandcave for its
scientific treasure. Tha lack of wat_ was fore+
ing sctcn_stslikeOLse_ to coUect water in any • i
way possible-- or haulheavybagsofCOVemuck
down s nigged muddy tr_l to the sea

Above: After lilt has been wsshed away from the e/cllvlltnd cave Oisen. a graduate slud_-nl m imthropology ,
muck. the remllnlng mllterilll is dried, then lotted, from the Unevcr_tty of idaho. ;'cachedover the
Leff: Unlverslly of South Dakota student Andy KIock hands a bag of
maleria_ to Yarrow Vsora •t the narrow entrance of f:ne cave. Continued on page l&
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Ar_ SChool gra_Juale _-ric parrisb recortls profiles of walls to map sediment in preDaratiofl for archaeologist E. James Dixon,

e

'
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lflrow Vaitfa hauls another bu_;_e( of ma(eria( psst tile iarp-coveF_ cave entrance lowar_ the screening $1atIon.

llf mile up a r_ge_ ml_llntainside f:(_ lhe mo_J_h _lock. one (ff _|eaton's colleize students, _'xcavBt- ¢;[der _c%, and the_" _et youngel" _s ynu _ u_ _
•the Cave. | I© sets up cam p and bul_c_; ;I _re. He mg a _ vll:y under a limestone ledge. "i-n¢ _a._rs fon'ned in-eguJa[" contoui'_, like lev-
•f_,'_lr_,an_ h_'lc_ hi_ _ ('aW-m,_, _e_nving _hind He_I,_n launch_l himself pa_%Vaal_ and e[$ Ln a c_t'o_-nn<_ r._k_. Qn_ was a brow11 $_'ak
,_s_c I'lnke_ ,_nd _r)_:vdiTc, d _nc' _oo1_ l"_;c'f_ al Kl(_k. st r_¢hin_ out [ul_ length on a slo_m_ I-ock -- ft_ h bon_ di:pos ted u_ ot_ef $_'at, Other- |8_,e_s
_me r he e..nle_ a _avenl t_a_ had m:_n face¸ ! _e _li_.nc_ deeper inl_ lhe d.'lrkne_s, milzht signify a wel !;e_s_n when i_oocis was_ed
_m_ _s for _hou._nds of yea_ re._chm_ the mouth of a narT,)w ,:hu_c _ov.-n. debris inI_ th_ chnmt_r. When he _;nishe_l,

"*VI. t ;_chtnd _;u;_t_c:s_ th_ _ or the ta|e "_t'_ kmd of n._sry," he _;aid over his shoulder'. Hcaton I tl_Lts_In _ t_)v.'el _d p_l_¢_ ,Jut a lri,_-
o ]ur_.. _pear _l _c_s h_ken, whh pi_e_ T_en he _;lilhere_ _o_-n (_.lt of sight. _lal" "_ad of black mucL He ¢._-e fuJly eased it
.de and ¢)u_side t_. _ve. a_ Lhou_*h sc._iIe_c,d Ground ze_ of what m_,' become Ataska'_ into :he bng
f_rcc._ndlhen'_n'_rema_$,wilhsi_n_Ih_l m_)sIimp_1;_nt mrch_eolo_i_al discover'/wa_ a A:_ he',vorked, theonly s_ncieut ing h_cod

:_ne_h,_d_nchewc_donbyalarl_eanm_a|, _cluar_ _:h_m_r _f ar_|e_, r_ck w_ll_ r',ock_d wit b dan_ p air v.'as the, ._'a_[_ of his _owel. t he r_sIle
L,I pr_e_'_-d in muck fo_ lhc n_×I 9_ cc-n_r_c_, crac_¢_, r)odul_ ;_nd sc_l|_,p_. Root hni_ b_s_Je_ o_ bJs cJolh_n_ Pilch blnck sh_dow_ _nced

"_-V_e_her lhi_ y,_un_ man _'_ kil)_J b_r from the ccJ_in_, eviden_ nf lhe _1uh_;-n r_,_ch v,'hent=ver be moved h_ he._d arid $hifled his
_ul)ll_ _r nu_. _u un_ _<no_v._," D_xon ;_id. _; _ I;_e r_n [llre._I I h_l_h _ _ _ feet nf _)¢. _rn0 Sud_l)', he sIo0pe_.

=Moc, n milk" -- _ ¢_c_JJ_y sc_dill_cnl fon_lcd in '_l_er_ _ s_mcthm_," _e r_'_id

._ ,_--_ ---'_ caves _. }c'._ched lirnestc_e and I_c_eri._ --_:lung |! e.ah_ pokcd at _he _jec_ irn hc-ddc_ ill thc

I_rz_ full-_c_' c._'.qn _ _ltc_r_$ _ith his hc;t_/_llzlp ..._;_i_ .'_nnmlw h<::tl_ ¢_f _;h¢_l;c_p; fl_.-i_J
_kc.d _vilh h_ack _i/I, Tim '_lc_l{On ','el}o_'i_h )i_h_, }_e_rnn knelt on a _;liz'_"[C_Lm I:_d "II'S 3_Z_;Ia r_sl, _ h_' s._id.
_.lunt_'rc_ i_t_ _h_ r_w o_ thc c_.v¢. _ln _t¢J _(Jj_sted _ h_se lh&_ ournf_ uvllte_ _l o_ _he _ust _ h_ _n_J t_ l'e'M o_ th_ ¢rew had dof',_

3_wn _hc' _}_nk ._r_cJeflt_red a srn_ll c:n._rntx_r s_1¢]_"th,lt had once hiddc n the' human rern._u_s hc_, s_o_,l_" _rc_w¢linf: _ _ _dimen _ _l¢¢u-
f _nm_J _)" .ra_l_ _ah_; o( rock _d b_. danRlin_: T_'o yc_rs c_rlier, tha_ sn_'l_ de/-med a _o}e. _ull n_u_atc._ ever the pasz _.(X_ _.e..ars. ! I¢_'rs wc_J}d

_e_ if_lo {lark_c_; Strict th_ tim_. lte_Jn arid (_{het3 ;'_v¢ _/n(_ar_h {he ne_:_ irnpo_ant fos_ti],
Thc _ht pa_._¢ narrowed f._sc. _._id]_" twist- removed. _ b}" sc_oil, a_t 7C_ bags o_ s_di- "_" _ile f_ ;_r_ more hurn_lr_ r_m_ms _n rhl_

cn_ _n_o ;I v._¢, muck,,' squeeze _ha_,Fl'c-_ G_ad_, menc. _e ef_ot_ had [ovter_Z _he _c o_"_hi$ _,m," _e_(o,'_ sai_.l, _hls Is I_ most I_ke{}" p{ace
h_d b_:n di_RLng oul £or w_,k_; Ev_ntuo[|'¢ _ha_ chamber" about _ m_er. Bu_ m_c_ more debr_ _o F-_nd_hem "
na_;s__e bu n'_wec_ th_ug_ the rock _:md _nnerged rerna _nc_, pack_._ up a_am_ a far w_. #_nd _e p_shed his t_weI _ncothe w_( _'or
_urthe¢ down th_ c(iff. Heaton lay _ his side, pulling out a nole_k, an,_her slic_ it

The _ef_ fork wBs more oF-_n ¥a_._w Vaara and began sketchLng th_ c_ntours of sec[_n(_n_ _ .......

_-n,_ "_v_rkin_ (_ h(-r kr_c--_ in lh¢ _'nIl"anc_. dl_- ltl_ _-fc_l high _';_(I • [_.u_ c "_= i,_ | st=ff w_il_ t_f We Alamuln_, Er_kHill ts

I'_(:hin_l h_r, I_'ln_ i_, his Si_t: U__ h_i_:, w_ And)' v_' _lbll_. The d(:el_r la,:*_r_ t_nd _o have lhe ,_
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